
 Sunshine Class News!  

Newsletter for the week of March 26th - March 30th, 2018

The weather this past weekly certainly coincided with our Spring themed lesson!  
Spring started warm and sunny, but the last few days have been quite wet.  Spring has 
arrived right on time.  

Your children loved all of the activities we did this week; our group this year 
seems especially interested in different types of flowers, so we focused on flower 
projects this week.  The favorite activity of the week by far was our flower paintings!  
We dipped fake flowers into paint to make pictures, and they really turned out 
wonderful.  We also did a little science with white flowers; we put them in cups with 
different colored water to see what would happen.  Some predictions from your children
included the water making the flowers grow bigger, or making the petals fall off.  After 
a day or two, we noticed the petals started to turn the color of the water they were in; 
this helped us understand how flowers “drink” water.

This Week

We will continue with our Spring themed lessons this week by focusing more on 
Spring weather.  We will make watercolor rain art, wind socks, and rainbows.  We will 
also be celebrating our last week before Spring Break with a spirit week full of fun 
snacks and special guests!   A breakdown of the week is below.  

Word Wall – Letter “W”

For our Word Wall this week, I encourage you to help your child find something from 
home to share with us that starts with the letter W!  As we get further into the school 
year, we really would like to see your children bring in items that begin with our weekly 
letter (as opposed to anything they want).  This sets the stage for the next preschool 
year, when they won't be able to share their item in class unless it starts with the letter
of the week.  There is a blue basket by the sign in sheet where you can put your Word 
Wall items.  Please label them before putting them in the basket; we want to be sure to 
get the item back to it's correct owner once we're done sharing!



Spirit Week – THIS WEEK

This last week before spring break is our spirit week!  We will have fun activities and 
snacks all week!  Here is a breakdown of what we are doing each day:

Monday – Silly Sock Day!  Wear your favorite silly socks!  Our special snack will be Rice
Crispy Treats, and we will get to have a special story time guest.

Tuesday – Silly Hair Day!  Braids, colors, wear your hair in a super silly way!  We will 
have cheese quesadillas for snack, and will get a visit from a real police officer!

Wednesday – Wear Your Favorite Color Day!  Whichever color of the rainbow you like,
wear from head to toe today!  We'll be having chicken nuggets for snack, and have a 
special music presentation.

Thursday – Stripes and Dots Day!  Who said stripes and dots don't look good 
together?  Wear your favorite stripes and dots combo today.  We'll get to see a 
Taekwondo demonstration, and eat vanilla wafers with bananas for snack!

Friday – Favorite team/sport Day!  Wear your favorite jerseys, t-shirts, or sport 
uniforms for our last day before Spring Break!  We'll be having cheese pizza for snack, 
always a favorite!

Spring Auction

Don't forget, our auction is TONIGHT, from 6-8:30pm at Fort Vancouver Red Cross 
Bulding.  I hope to see you there.  It should be a lot of fun!

Also, congratulations to Griffin's family – you won our classroom auction project!  You 
can pick it up from Katie's office starting on Monday. Thank you so much everyone for 
bidding and supporting our school!

Fundraisers

LAPSK is a nonprofit preschool, and fund raising plays a big hand in providing classroom 
equipment and supplies.  Here are some of our ongoing fundraisers:

● Fred Meyer Rewards
 



If you have a Fred Meyer Rewards card, you can go to: 
https://www.fredmeyer.com/topic/community-rewards-4 and add Little 
Acorn to your rewards account.  LAPSK will get a percentage of each 
purchase made at Fred Meyer when your reward card is used, at no 
additional cost to you.

● Box Tops for Education

You can clip the box tops off a variety of grocery items; these box tops are worth
money for our school.  Everything from Cheerios cereal to Ziploc bags have these 
little pink box tops on them.  There is an envelope on the bulletin board outside of
our classroom for you to put your collected box tops.  

Dates To Remember

March

24th – Annual Spring Auction 6:00-8:30 PM (TONIGHT)
26th - 30th – Spirit Week 

April

2nd - 6th – Spring Break NO SCHOOL
9th – Tuition Due/Class resumes
16th – Tuition grace period ends at noon
16th – Little Acorn Food Repack Night 5-7 PM (sign up sheet is out)
18th & 19th – Kindred visits
21st – Art Show & Family Appreciation Breakfast 8-10 AM
23rd - 27th – Spring Book Fair

Volunteer Opportunities

If you enjoy scrap booking and crafts, and would like to help me put together some of 
our art portfolio pages over our Spring Break, please let me know!  I can send some 
supplies home with you to do at your leisure.

https://www.fredmeyer.com/topic/community-rewards-4

